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Transforming the teacher development trajectory
Teacher preparation programs that work for everyone—preparation providers, districts, and aspiring teachers—rely on 
strong partnerships. Residency programs bring districts and providers together to support sustained clinical practice for
candidates and create aligned goals throughout the program, linking teacher preparation to success in the classroom.
An aspiring teacher in our
current teacher preparation
system moves through a
series of requirements that
are often disconnected and
difficult to complete.
Candidates may experience
multiple barriers on their
journey to becoming
effective teachers.
Coursework
Student teaching
Teacher of record
Targeted Recruitment
Aligned Academic Foundation
Frequent clinical Experiences
Deep Residency learning
Supportive hiring process
Effective Teaching
When candidates’
experiences are grounded in
deep partnerships between
teacher preparation providers
and districts, however, those
barriers are lessened—
ensuring that preparation
serves as a helpful on-ramp
to becoming a teacher.
